
 

INTRO TO GOOGLE ANALYTICS 
Key takeaways and learnings 
 

 

WEBSITE DATA YOU SHOULD BE TRACKING 
 
Website Data Should Support Website Goals 
Strong website goals should be: 

1. Specific - website goals should be concrete, tied to actions like signing up to 
volunteer, purchasing a product or to making a donation.  

2. Measurable – website goals must be measurable so you can gauge your progress 
towards meeting them. 

3. Tied to organizational goals – the big picture. Goals should serve to further the 
mission of your organization in some way. 

 
Specific Website Data You Should Track 
Landing pages that lead to the most conversions 
 

● A landing page is: ________________________________________________________ 
 

● A conversion is: __________________________________________________________ 
 
The whole point of your website is to help your organization. Looking at which landing 
pages are ultimately leading to the most conversions will show you which pages are 
the most helpful pages. 
 
Perhaps visitors landing on an emotional blog post about a member of your 
community end up making donations far more frequently than visitors that land on 
your about page. Knowing that, you can focus on driving more traffic to this blog post 
in an effort to boost your online fundraising efforts. 
 
Or perhaps visitors land on a page that shows an image of an Instagram celebrity 
wearing your goods, and that page results in the most conversions. In that case, focus 
your sales acquisition strategy on creating more content like that. 
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Your Measurement Plan 
1. Identify  your business objectives (why do we exist!), identify strategies and 

tactics to support, choose KPI’s (key performance indicators like revenue), 
decide how to segment data (geography, by marketing channel), choose what 
your targets are for each KPI. 

2. Document  your technical infrastructure (server tech, active on mobile, 
responsive design, are the technologies your using allowing you to measure 
everything you need to) 

3. Create  Implementation plan: defining code snippets your need 
4. Hand over  to your dev team to input the code and tags 
5. Repeat , as this goes on and on in a circle FOREVER! 

 
STEP-BY-STEP FOR GOOGLE ANALYTICS 
 
Creating Your Own View 

1. Sign in to your Analytics account. 
2. Select the Admin tab and navigate to the account and property you wish to add 

the view. 
3. In the VIEW column, click the dropdown menu. 
4. Select either Web Site or App. 
5. Enter a Name. 
6. Select the Reporting Time Zone. 

 
Then Add Some Filters To Your View 

1. Admin 
2. Filters 
3. Add Filter to view 

 
Creating a Custom Alert 

1. Select the Reporting tab. 
2. Navigate to any one of the Intelligence Events reports (Overview, Daily, Weekly, 

or Monthly Events). 
3. Below the bar graph, in the Custom Alerts field, click Create a Custom Alert. 
4. Alert name: Enter a name for the alert.  
5. Click Create Alert. 
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Exporting Reports 
1. Open the report you’d like to export. Analytics exports the report as it is 

currently displayed on your screen, so make sure that you’ve applied your 
desired date range and report settings. 

2. Click Export, below the report title. 
3. Select one of the export formats: CSV. TSV. TSV for Excel. Excel (XLSX) 

 
Autosending Reports 

1. Open the report you’d like to export. Analytics exports the report as it is 
currently displayed on your screen, so make sure that you’ve applied your 
desired date range and report settings. 

2. Click the email button below the report title. 
 
Creating A Segment 

1. Sign in to your Analytics account. 
2. Open the View whose data you want to analyze. 
3. Click the Reporting tab.  
4. Click + Add Segment. 
5. Click + NEW SEGMENT. 
6. Enter a name for the segment. 
7. Use the options in the different categories to configure the filters you want for 

your segment. 
 
Setting Goals 
Once you configure Google Analytics to track goals, viewing this data is simple. 
 

1. Conversions button on left hand side. 
2. Select Goals. 
3. Click the advanced segments button in the upper left. 
4. Select “visits with conversions” from the list of default segments and click 

“apply”. 
5. In the left sidebar, click Content > Site Content > Landing Pages . 
6. That’s it! The report shows the number of visits that started at each landing 

page and ended up converting. You’ve got a list of which landing pages on your 
website led to the most conversions. 
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Parting Words 
  

● Let Google Analytics help you plan your content strategy, what posts do better 
than others? What time is your audience online? What are they searching for 
on your site? 

● Create year over year and month over month reports to track your growth – 
benchmarking is key to showing your value within a company 

● Check out Acquisition -> all referrals frequently to see where your traffic is 
coming from. Is there a site there that you can contact to make a partnership 
with? 

● If you are trying to understand what your visitors want from you, a great place 
to start is your internal site search data. When someone searches for a product 
on your internal site search he or she is basically telling you exactly what they 
want. Visitors who use the search box on your site are more likely to convert 
than the ones who don't.   

  
Here’s how to do that: 
  

1. Navigate to your desired account, property, and view . 
2. Select the reporting tab 

3. Select Behavior > Site Search . 
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